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PROGRAM 
Scoglio d'immota fronte from Sdpione 
V'adoro pupille from Giulio Cesare 
Trois Melodies de 1916 





Selige Nacht . . 
Hat dich die lie be beruhrt 
INTERMISSION 
0 rendetemi la speme ... Qui la voce 
from I Puritani 
TwoRondels 
This Book of Hours 
Come,· Love, Across the Sunlit Land 
What shall I your true love tell 
So early in the morning, 0 













from Sleeping Beauty · 
George Bruns 
(1914-1983) 
adapted from a melodybyTchaikovsky 
Senior Recital presented inpartialJulfillrnent for the degree 
· Bachelor of Music in Performance. • 
Victoria Benson is from the studio of Patrice Pastor~. 
